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Introduction
T'he exchange rate indicates the national currency's price in respect

to foreign ones. The exchange rate changes from time to time in currency market.
The Balance of Pavment (BOP) shows various perspectives of country's
international economic situation. Also it presents the international financial

Llosition of a countrr,. Erchan,qe rate has an impact on a country's BOP
(Alawattage. 2011). lt also tells us how-many goods and serv,ices the country, [n5
been exporling and importing and whether the country has been borrowing from
or lending rnoney to the rest of the world. BoP keeps the complete record of a

countn'tradc. net foreign assets, irnports and exports ofgoods. financial transfer
and financial capital. In Sri Lanka, it is difficult to maintain a stable exchange

rate, because exchange rate is determined by the demand and suppl.v of the

cnrrencies. The countrl, has failed to increase its exporls significantly
(Somarathne. 2016). Thus, it affects to the BOP and can have balance of payment
crises. The stud,v therefore aims to identifv the variables that cause BOP
fluctuations and find out if exchange rate has had an1. signifrcant impact on the
erternal sector (BOP) of Sri Lankan ecoiromv.
The general objective of this research is to analyze tlre dynamics of exchange rate

influencing the BOP in Sri Lanka. The specific objectives are to find out the

relationship bctN'een exchange rate and the BoP. to find out the reasons. which
influence exchange rate, to identiff solutions ifthe relationship between BOP and

exchange rate create adr-erse effect to the Sri Lankan economy.

Methodology
Thi-< study has focused on secondary data and time series data. The results of this
stndl,were obtained b1, using Nficrosofl excel and E- views. Ihis study focuses

on BOP as the dependent variable and exchange rate (EXR) as the independent
variable. Based on the theoretical background this research estimates the

follorving function.

BOP - f (EXR, TM, EX)
Ilrhere; BOP is Balance of Pattmen| EXR is exchange rate, IM is total import

and EX i:s total export. To calculate the balance of po1,7ngny in this study
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isfollowed the ruethodologt used by Odili (2011) Odili calculated the
BOP by dividing total export fi'om total iruport (Xill.t).

The econometric model of Auto Regressir.e Distributed Lag (ARDL) is used to
understand the relationship betrveen the ilependent and independent variables. In
ARDL integration lechnique does not need pretests fbr unit roots tests ARDL
cointegration technique is preferabic u,hen dealing u,.ith vruiables that are

integrated of different order. I(0), I(1) or combination of the both and. rvhen there

is a single long run relationship betrveen the r,ariables in a small sample size. In
this study'first should look at the tirne series properiies of the data and analysis
the ARDL thal none of the variables should be rnore than I (1). Ail the data rvere

in log form. Unit root test was done to make srire none of the variables integrated
of the order two or higher, and that rvill violatc the principle of ARDL.

lnB O P =u 0 +)'u'=, o, A ln B O P, -, +ll'=, o, A I n EX R, - -, +

Zllrorlln IMr-r-lf,a-, croAln EXr-t+),Et*rt Brl ln B0Pr-r+
B2A ln E X R, *, +Brl ln I M Fr+fl 4A ln E X r -r+1t, (l)
where; I InBOP is the dffirence o.f'the balance of payment T
IzEXR i,s the difibrence of the exchange rate.l lnlM is the d(lbrence
oJ the total import. tJ ln EX is the cltfJbrence qfthe totel export
q.1,qz,a.1,ct4 Are shrtrt rtin c'eteJJiciettt,s ancl R1. {12[\ fl4 cn.e long run

coefJicients oJ'balance o/pcqnenl, exchange rate, totLll intport, anc{

total exprtrt. Er-, Is the error correction term_fbr one period and )
is the adjusttnent coe_l/icient, ii s/totrs the error generation in one

period correlalion t,ith the .lollov,ing period. 1t.. is the stochastic
error tertn.

Results and discussion
R-square shows the perccntase of the response variable rrariation that is explained
by the model. In general. the hrgher the R-sc1uare. the better the nrodel hts. In this
model the R-square is 0.98 and it irrplies that this model is significant. The
Durbin Watson statistic, it is the nurnber that show.s the autocorrelation in the
residuals from a statistical regression analysis. Autoconelation shon,s

mathematical representation of the degree of similaritl, between a gir.en time
series and a lagged version of itself over successive time intenals. Durbin
watson statistic is always between 0 and 4. A value of 2 means that there is no
auto comelation in thc sample. in this research the Durbin Watson statistic is 2.1

and through that rve can say there is no autocolrelation in the model. The F-
statistics (266.012 [0.000]) measuring the joint signilicance of all repressors in
the model are statisticallv significant at the 5 percent level of significance.
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Table 1 Estimated long-run coefficient ARDL model

Variable Coefficient Std.Error T-statistics P-Value

2.0490 0.0459

-2.8439 0.0065

-28.8036 0.0000

20.6t86 0.0000

),-ote; *, ** and *** represenl s'tntistical ,significante at 1(')%, 5ok and 1(% respectitely.

According to the test it is clear that there is a relationship betw'een exchange rate

and the balance of payment and also important to understand the facts that affect
exchange rate in Sri Lanka and should understand the appropriate
macroeconomic policies 1o stabilize exchange rate and balance of payment
condition in Sri Lanka. The exchangc rate should find its equilibrium level to
make the balance of par,rlents position achier.able. Foreign private investmenl,
rvhioh includes foreign private direct investment is an imporlanl component of
aggregate inveslment. thus il must be encouraged in Sri Lanka. Thus,

macroeconomic policies designed to bring about lou' inflation. achievable
balance of'paymenls position and stable exchange rates will go a long way to
encouraging foreign private ifl\.estmcnt in Sri Lanka.

Conclusion
The main obiective of this study u,as to analyze the impact of exchange rate

diff-erences on the balance of payment in Sri Lanka. In this study. the econometric
modcl of Auto Regressir-e Distributed Lag is uscd to understand the relationship
betu'een the dependent and independcnt variables. The results showed that
exchange rate has a signilicant relationship rvith balance of pavment. lioreign
cxchange rate provides a rvindou, to its economic stability. Today Sri L,anka

adopted a flexible exchange rate regime, where the Exchange Rate is deternrined

b1,' the detnand and the supply of the foreign exchange. In Sri Lanka, lor,v earning
of foreign exchange depreciates the exchange rate. So that polices should be

focused to discourage import to the country and promote expofl promotion
progralxmes. f-his can be the \l'a,v to improve the balance of payments position
in Sri Lanka.

KeT,words: Balance o.f Payruent. exchan.ge rate, export, intport.
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LN EXR

LN IM
LN EX

F-statistic

Prob(F-statistic)

R-scpared

Acljusted R-squared

Durbin-S/atson stat

0.0610* * *

_0.1 146** *

_0.7108** *

0.7205 * * *

266.0722

0.0000

0.9851

0.9814

2.1 508

0.0290

0.0403

0.0246

0.0349
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Appendix
Table l-Unit roots and stationary tests results

variable Level lst Difference Integration

BOP

EXR

Import

Export

-,1.3 6 I *

-3.55**
a all-/.J 1:

-2.051

-8.825 *

-8.63 x

(0)
(0)
(1)
(l)

Nole: *, ** and *** represent stati,stical signi/icance at l0a/a, 5a,/' and laZ respectively.
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